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cally decreases the risk of rebreathing
expired air,, accord'ing to the study.
Authors also concluded that "the pro-
nounced decrease in sudden infant
death syndrome in southem New Zea-
land that followed a campaign to
eliminate prone sleeping may have
been attributable to reduced fatal re-
breathing, as deaths of infants sleeping
face down on sheepskins were common
before the campailgn."

T'he authors based thieir physiologic
studies on the case of a 10-week-old
infant who was placed prone on a
sheepskin and later found dead.
Researchers used rabbits to assist in

simulation of an infant's respiratory en-
vironment. Rabbits breathed into
sheepskin through the airway of an in-
fant mannequin. Arterial blood gas
analysis showed hypoxemia, hypercar-
bia, and acidosis in all experimental
rabbits, but not in controls. Rebreadiing
expired air was lethial for thiree of four
experimental rabbits.

Editor's note: Healthi Briefs summa-
rizes journal and magazine articles,
news reports, childhealthstati'sticsand
new resources of interest to pediatri-
cians and parents.
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Correction
An article in the July 1993 AA4P

News, "'Association supports AAP
handgun ban,"" refers readers to an
AAP policy statement titled '.Fire-
arms and Adolescents."" Ihe
correct publ'ication date for this
statement is April 1992 in Pedi-
atrics.
AAP News regrets thie error.

Bill Blilsley
A recent study states opportunities exist to boost immunization rates
of preschool children at high risk for contracting measles.

According to a news release by thie
PCRM, thiere is evidence of a possible
link between hGH and cancer and other
healthi risks. The organization is calling
on the NIH to cancel the expeniment
and thiat experimental and thierapeutic
use of hGH should be limited to tose
with growthi hormone deficiencies.

Opportunities to vaccinate
measles-prone children

Opponwinities exist to increase im-
munization rates among preschool
children who are at high risk for con-
tracting measles, according to a study

published in the June 1993 American
Journal of Public Health.

According to the study's authors,
thiese opporiunities depend on whethier
health care provilders are taking advan-
tage of all opporftnities to vaccinate,
and whether immuni'zation services are
linked to federal assistance programs.

In 1989 and 1990, te United States
experienced a measles epildemic with
more thian 27,000 reported cases, ac-
cording to the study"s authiors. Nearly
half those infected were unvaccinated
children younger thian S years.
Researchers surveyedpreschool chil-

dren with measles in five inner-city
areas, where outbreaks occurred 'in
1989 to 1990, to assess the children's
use of health care services and federal
assistance programs.
They found that of 972 cases sur-

veyed, 64 percent were eligible for
measles vaccination. Of thiose, 93 per-
centhad previously visited ahealth care
provider and 65 percent were enrolled
in a federal assistance program. Based
on parent-reported reasons for health
care visits, in Dallas and New York,
health care providers of 24 percent of
172 children may have missed at least
one opporainity to admninister the mea-
sles vaccine, according to the study.
Infant death attributed
to sheepskins

Infants sleepilng face down on a
sheepskin experience potentially lethial
rebreadiing of exp'ired air,, according
to anew study in the June 1993 Ameri-
can Journal of Diseases of Children.
Avoiding thie prone position dramati-
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Patients enrolled in IPAs
seek more preventive care
The type ofhealth insurance a family

carries determines its children's use of
outpatient services for chronic allergies
and similar conditions, according to a
new study funded by the Agency for
Health Care Policy and Research.
According to the study, children re-

ceiving regular allergy shots visited
their pediatricians for preventive and
acute care more often when their fami-
lies switched from a traditional Blue
Cross insurance plan to an independent
practice association (IPA).
IPA plans cover treatmnents with no

copayment, or a $5 or $10 copayment
for each visit. This is an indication thiat
out-of-pocket expenses may be silgnifi-
cant barriers for these families. Under
thie Blue Cross plan, preventive visits
and routine lab tests are not covered.
The plan reimburses patients for 80per-
cent offees for other services after they
meet a deductible.

Chronic allergies affect 12 percent
to 20 percent of the general population
and accounted for more than 6 million
visits topediatricians inl1980, accord-
ing to te study's authors.
'Me study results were published 'in

the winter 1992 issue of Inquiry.

HHS proceeds with growth
hormone experiment

Despite criticilsm from some public
interest groups, the U.S. Departinent
of Health and Human Services has de-
cided to proceed as planned withi a
synthetic human growth hormone
(hGH) experiment conducted by thie
National Institutes of Healthi (NIH) in
Bethesdla, Md.
The experiment is designed to de-

termine the long-tenn effects of hGH
injections on healthy, short childrem
Forty children will receive hGH inj'ec-
tions, while 40 other participants will
receive placebo injections of a salt so-
lution, according to the Physicians
Commuittee for Responsible Medicine
(PCRM).'

Research in
Pediatrics

'Feverish' newborns
might be overdressed
A study published 'in the Au-

gust 1993 Pediatrics shows that
already wann newborns wrapped
in many blankets develop mock
"fevers" tfiat might concern par-
ents.

Ihe researchers at San Fran-
cisco General Hospital say
temperature rises caused by keep-
ing babiles too warm might lead
to unnecessary testing and hos-
pitaiation because physicians
aren't sure whether thie fever is
"4real."1

The researchers suggest that
physilcians tell parents to wrap
newborns in one more layer of
clothing tan thie parents would
wear in order to be comfortable.




